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Abroad

Impact of Recession on Fmancmg of
French Program*
Much attentmn has been gwen to the effects
of the recession on the financmg of the socml
security program m the Umted States and abroad,
where smnlar economm condltlons have arisen
This report concentrates on the repercussions m
France
Fmanclal problems for the soclal security systems of many countries have been created by the
combmatlon
of mflahon
and recession m the
1970’s Benefits, Indexed under all the advanced
programs,
have risen rapldly
with mcreased
prices and wages When wages and pensions were
affected equally, the soclal security systems m
these countrw were able to cope with moderate
mflatlon
As the recession mtens&d,
however,
mountmg unemployment
caused a levehng off m
payroll tax receipts to a pomt where rekelpts fell
behmd expenditures
To compensate for the rw
mg deficits, most countrms mcreased them payroll tax
In France the general recession began m 1974
and led to rapldly r~smg unemployment
The unemployment
rate chmbed steadily, reachmg an
e&mated 4 7 percent 1 by December 1975-more
than double the 2 l-percent average of the pmnous 15 years The soclal security system received
less revenue than antlclpated because the smaller
Rork force meant less m contrlbutlons
The lower
receipts, combmed with higher outlays, ml11 result m a slgmficant deficit for 19761t has been
estnnated that the revenue gap ~111 reach Q-11
bllllon francs z
To cope with this sltuatlon, the French go:overnment Increased the payroll tax rate begmnlng
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January 1976 and proposed leglslatlon to reduce
the value-added
tax rate3 on pharmaceutical
products from 20 percent to 7 percent These
measures, m conpmctlon
wth some adjustments
m the health care system, are expected to restore
the financial balance Planners are now draftmg
leglslatlon
auned at easmg payroll taxes for
labor-mtenswe
enterprises
A series of measures was also enacted to meet
the Income-mamtenance
needs of the growmg
number of unemployed,
to slow down the mcreasmg number of layoffs, and to create addltlonal employment
The new leglslatlon mcludes
a guaranteed benefit of 90 percent of pay for
up to 52 weeks to workers laid off as a result
of the current econonuc slowdown, and unproved
unemployment
benefits for workers dwmssed at
age 60 Unemployment
msurance has come to be
consldered m effect an early retwement plan
Dlsmlssed older workers can recewe unemployment benefits for up to 5 years-that
IS, from age
60 to 65-at
which pomt they become old-age
pensloners
Although It had been possible to recewe a relatwely small old-age pension at age 60, most people
walted until age 65 Begmnmg
m July 1976as
a first step towards nnprovmg
old-age pensions
and as a method of makmg room for younger
workers-manual
workers who have engaged 1x1
strenuous labor durmg a large portlon of them
work careers ~111 be able to retxe at age 60 and
recewe a pensIon calculated ds it would be If they
had walted untd age 65 Workers clamming a
pension under this law are reqwred to leave their
current Jobs
To cut the number of layoffs, regulahons requwmg mdwdnal
firms t,o obtam approval for
such achon from both the Labor Mmmster and
local mspect,ors were mshtuted
As a further
means of stmmlatmg
the economy during the IXcess~on’s peak m mid-1975, Government subsIdles
were g,ven to employers who hwed unemployed
workers and offered them on-the-lob trammng
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France’s soclal security program consists of a
general system and several special systems. The
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general
system corers sppromately
threefourths of the aork force-mamly
workers m
mdustry and commerce-under
three programs
old-age and SUI‘YIY~I‘S msurance, health msurance
(mcludmg
mvahdlty) , and famdy allo\ antes
The remammg
workers are covered by spec~nl
syst,ems for workers m agriculture,
transportat1on, mmmg,
government
servme, self-employment, and other fields Each specml syst,em determmes Its onn quallfymg
condltlons and penslon
rates Benefit prov~ons tend to be more favorable under the spwsl systems than under the
general system 4
An employer payroll tax 1s the mam source
of mcome to the general system The msured
contrlbute at a lower rate In 1975 the lomt payroll tax was 32 2 percent (aorkers 5 5 percent,
employers 26 7 percent) of earnmgs up to 33,000
francs per year An addltlonnl
contrlbutlon
of 3
percent (workers 1 percent, employers 2 percent)
for smkness and mntermty msursnce was assessed
on total earmngs when mcome exceeded 33,000
francs A designated percenta,ge of the payroll tax
contrlbutlon
1s wed&d to each of the three component funds of the general system Although
there has been no general revenue c,ontrlbutlon
per se, taxes on alcohol and on automobde msurante premmms have been used to subsldlze the
msurance program
The system 1s financed on a
pay-as-you-go bnsls, nlth n r&t&y
small contmgency fund accumulated
durmg years when
mcome exceeded expenditures
In the past, the
cont,mgency fund usually uould have been able
to provide R few months of soc~nl security benefits
Each of the three components of the general
system mdependently
prepares annual estmmtes
of Its mcome and expenditure
It has been the
custom when one fund’s expenditures exceeded
Its mcome, for that fund to recewe a transfer or
subsidy from a component with a surplus This
transfer usually went from the fnmlly allowance
fund to the health msurance fund and occasionally
to the old-age pension fund The latest transfer
occurred m January 1974, when the family allomante c,ontnbutlon was lowered by 15 percentage
pomts and that part of the contrlbutlon
was

apphed mstead to the old-age msuranee fund
Leglslntwe a&on 1s required m order to transfer
c,ontrlbutlons
from one component
to another
nlthm the general system
In many of the specml systems, too, mcome
has not kept pace with expenditures because the
number of beneficmrles has mcreased more rapldly
than the number of actwe contributors
Begmnmg 11, 1974, the general system began trsnsferrmg ri portlon of Its reserves to those special
systems operatmg
mlth a d&at
The general
system, m turn, was partally
rernbursed from
general revenues For the period 1974-76, the
general system will have transferred an estmmted
6 bllhon francs mto the d&at systems As a result, the contmgency fund’s cnpaaty to support
the pension program has been dmmushed
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Table 1 traces the sme of the general system’s
contmgency fund at the end of operatmg years
1973-76 The annual bnlances between mcome and
expenditures of the general system for the years
197M6 also are shown The general soc~nl securlty system, when amed as a whole, tended to
have an annual surplus until the current recesslon The deficit of one branch could thus be
subsldlzed wth transfers from another branch,
and all expenses of the general system were
covered ulthout dlppmg mto the reserves
After 1972, however, the picture changes By
the end of that year the general system had &
reserve of about 9 1 bdhon francs, eqwalent
to
approxnnately
63h months of old-age benefits
The followmg
year, despite n surplw of 461
mdhon francs m the general system that mcreased
reserves to 9 6 bdhon francs, the reserves covered
only 6 months’ benefits With the onset of the
recession m 1974, expenditures exceeded mcome
by 446 mdhon francs At the same tune. the
general system transferred about 2 9 bllhon francs
from Its reserves to spec~nl systems wth drficlts
The contmgency fund of the general syqttem consequently was reduced to about 6 3 bllhon francs,
or the equwalent of a llttle more than 3 months
of old-age benefits In 1975, although expendltures contmued to outstrlp Income-by
4 6 bllhon
fmnc,s-the
system nevertheless \T as stdl able to
finance the defielt from Its declmmng reserves

Estunates
for 1976 predxt a 10 1 bdhon franc
defiat The calculatmns
assume (1) a 0 4-percent
decrease m the actwAy
employed labor force,
(2) an average mflatmn rate of 8 2 percent,, and
(3) a wage mcrease of 113 percent-for
186 5
bllhon francs of total expenditures
and only 176 4
b&on
francs m mcome For the first tune, all
three of the syst,em’s components are expected to
have d&Its,
and the reserves wdl no longer
be able to make up the chfference

In the Umted States for the fame period, rt
somewhat chfferent &uatmn elrMs, as the following figures showmg the contributxm patt,ern
mchcate
Pro*ram
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The mountmg d&at
can be attributed pnmanly to the clash between contmumg mflntmn
and the receswm The level of all cash benefits
contmued t,o rise because benefits are indexed to
changes m average wages The cost of noncash
benefit,+ such as health care, also rose Income,
dewed m bulk from payroll tax contnbut,lons,
-as unable to keep pace ~lth expenditures BS
contnbutmns dechned mlth rwng unemployment
The resultant loss of payroll tax 1s heavier m
France than it nould be m the Umted States
because the total employer-employee contr~bdmn
for all programs 1s about 40 percent m France,
compared with about 15 percent m the Umted
St&% 6
In France at the begmnmg of 1975 the source
of contrlbutmns was
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Before the recent recessmn, France, along J,A~
other Western European countries, had n relatwely low unemployment rate for a number of
yenrs The seasonnlly adjusted, nvemge annunl
unemployment rate nn~ 2 7 percent m 1970 and
2 Q percent m 1973 By December 1975 the
monthly unemployment rate had chmbed to 4’7
percent, more than double the nvernge rate of
2 1 percent for the past 15 years Shorter norkweeks, resultmg both from pnrt,ial layoffs and
a trend toaards mere lewure tune for the nork
force, have helped to mmnmze unemployment
durmg tins recessmnary permd The number of
hours the nvernge earner m rmmufncturmg
worked was 418 hours per week durmg 1975,
compared mlth an average of 44 5 hours m 1971
In the past, socud planners assumed that there
would be steady growth m the number of nctlve
contnbntors and a correspondmp growth m the
amount of payroll tax receipts Income Into the

system thus could keep pace with the antwpated
rise 1n benefit outlay
In 1970-73, for example,
coverage m the health msurance system Increased
by about I mdhon
In contrast to expectahons, however, the rlsmg
number of unemployed
acted t,o mamtam
contrlbutors
at a steady level durmg
1974 As a
result the annual growth
rate of contrlbutmns
dropped considerably,
from 15 8 percent durmg
1974-75 to 116 percent m 1975-76 This mcrease
1s comparable with an average annual growth rate
for payroll tax rece@s of 167 percent dung
1971-74 Concurrently,
the rate d Increase of
1075 expendlt,ures
(cash a,nd noncash benefits)
from those of 1974 uas 193 percent In 1976, It
1s expected to mcrease by 162 percent
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FACTORS

Although the econonuc &rams on the system
are presumed to be temporary, long-range factors
have also had an unfavorable unpact on social
security linances Among the most unportant of
these long-range factors have been changes m
demographm pat,terns and developments occurrmg
wthm the her&h msurance and old-age msurance
components of the system The number of those
reachmg pensmnable age has been rlsmg more
rapldly than the number in the work force Health
msurance coverage under the general system hns
been extended to a larger proportlon of the
populatmn The use of medlcal serwces has mcreased as a result of sclentlfic advances, greater
avedablhty
of treatment, and growth m the
number of old-age pensloners Old-age benefit
expenditures have grown slgmficantly as both
the number of pensloners and the sue of pens,ons
Increased-the latter after a change m the benefitcomputatmn formula
Durmg the past decade, many mdustrles eoversd by special systems-such as agriculture, railroad, and small-scale self-employment-substantlally reduced them operatmns and labor force
because of technolo@cal changes Recently, a
further decline m these mdustrles has resulted
from the recession A proportIon of the workers
previously covered by the spwal systems nom
ars employed m Industry covered under the general system In the past 10 years, the general

system has thus absorbed an addltmnal2 5 mlllmn
active workers Concurrently, contributors to the
S~~CXI~systems decreased by roughly the same
number The result was an unfavorable change
m the proportmn of pensloners to contributors
The payroll tax receipts of the special systems
consequently were able to finance only a portmn
of them expenditures, and the transfer of funds
from the general system described earher was
necessary
In recent years the general syst,em has been
financmg programs that are‘not dwectly related
to social security, thus addmg to the deficit This
broademng of functmn IS exemphfied by the
health msurance component’s partwlpatwn m the
cost of equlppmg hospitals The expense of hospIta construction and medlcal instructIon has
been mcorporated mto t,he dally costs of hospltahzatmn covered by the health msurancs fund
The general system has absorbed some of the costs
of programs that are more m the nature of public
nsslstance, such as the means-tested mmmmm oldage allonances payable either to persons who do
not meet the msurance reqmrement or to those
whose pen~lons fall below a mmnnum level
Means-tested housmg alloaances also have been
financed from the family allowance fund
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The Government m 1975 concluded that the
social security payroll tax rates had to be revised
upnard begmnmg m 1976 As a result, the jomt
contnbutmn rates were mcrsased from 322 percent to 32 7 percent of xages below the cellmg
and from 3 0 percent to 4 0 percent on total earnmgs, with employers and employees equally sharmg the mcrease The t,axable mcome hmlt nas
rawd from 33,000 francs to 37,920 francs These
changes, It was predmted, should brmg an addltlonal 6 9 bdhon francs mto the system
As a further measure dnwted t,owards balancmg the components’ accounts the Government
called for a 13-percent reductmn m the valueadded tax on pharmaceutical product,+ enablmg
the health msurance system to pay a smaller
amount for such products These measures, m
conlunctmn alth certam adjustments m the health
care system, ars expected to decrease expenditures
by 3 1 bllhon francs
Other suggestmns to Improve the financial

status of the soclal security program have meluded proposals to elmmate
the wags cedmg
for contnbutlon
purposes Thm actlon would
adversely affect prwate pensions as they are based
on earnmgs above the cellmg Another proposal
Bould use general revenue funds for hospital
construction
and mmmmm
old-age allowances
To determne
the best method of fmancmg
benefits, the Labor Mmster
estabhshed the
Granger Commss~on to study the alternatmes
Accordmg to the Comm~ss~on’s findmgs, the payroll tax contmues to be the preferred method
R,eforms are nevertheless needed Proposed legxlatlon would ease contnbutlon
costs of labormtenswe mdustrm
It has been estmated
that 14-28 percent of
the total amount an employer spends on his
workers (mcludmg
payroll, bonuses, umforms,
transportation,
vacations, tramng,
payments-mkmd, and payroll
taxes) goes for the socml
security program
Generally,
the more labor-

mtensws the mdustry, the higher the soclal secunty cost because such labor-u&mm
mdustms
tend to pay lower wages and wrtually the entlre
payroll 1s under the cedmg Capital-mtensm
mdustnes have more sk&d, techmcal, and managerm1 workers with earnmgs above the cedmg
and provide mars frmge benefits excluded from
the payroll tax base Labor-mtenslve
mdustms
tend to have less favorable unemployment
and
work-mlury
experience ratmgs with consequent
higher contrlbutlons
The French Mmster
of Fmance has mdrcated
that the optmal
soclal security cost IS 23-24
percent Under the suggested leglslatlon,
employers whose costs for socml secmty were more
than two percentage pomts above thw level would
recave a rebate Those whose costs mers more
than two percentage pomts below would pay
an addltlonal
charge A movement of more than
two percentage pomts above or below the national
average would trigger the adjustment mechamsm

